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SMALL LEAKS
SINK GREA T SIJPS

Why have auy lesks when by using a

NATIONAL CWS BEGIST[B
you cau have su accurate returu of cash every uight.
Don't durp your cash ino a drawer sud not know
at uight what is theýre. Our Register guards itself
sud protects its ePloyer. Makes an houeit returu
every ighlu. Over 3000 testmmonials. Write for
circulars to

J. A. BANFIELD & CO-, 4 KING ST. E.,
Good Agents wanted. No Drones.

JOHNST-ON'S
.FLU II BEEF

Automatie Sing and Hammock Chai

£ Best and Cheapest Chair ever offered for comfort
and test, suited to the house, lawn, porch, camp, etc.
Price $3. C. J. DANIELS & CO., Manufacturers,
515 River Street, Toronto. Agents wanted.

The London aîjd Ontario I9vestmel)t
Compaijy, Liîiýited.

DIVJDEND No. 16.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend at

the rate of 7 per cent. per annum upon the
paid-up capital stock of the Comtpany bas been
declared for the current half-year ending June,

3 oth inst., and that the same wiIl be payable
by the Company's bankers on and after the
second day of July next. The stock transfer
books wilI be closed froni the 15th ta 3oth
instant, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,
A. M. COSBY, Manager.

Toronto, June 4, i86
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We s/tai! commence Miis day Io c/car oui al un/teard-of frces

MMAJUTES, iYJLLINýEqY
PARASOLS, LACES AND GLOVES,

ALL NEW CHOICE GOODS THIS SEASON.

We are delermined not Io carry over any of lhese Goods.

WE SHALL SELL REGARDLESS OF COST.

Ladies, lake advantage of t'his exceptio<na/ off or/uni/y.

T4e Great iMantie iMakers, MYilliners and Costun)iers,
218 YONGE STREET, COR. ALBERT STREET.

st . Vitus'

Dance,

1iStt cutpreets Miss Camre Reid, of qi Major

She was cured l>y Dr. McCully ; is now a strong>,
vigorous and hcalthy young lady, and permits us to
publish her case and present this cut ta the public as
a token ofher gratitude for services rendered. Before
we got the case hier family had spared neither nsoney
nor trouble ta restore ber heslth and strength. The
best and most eminent medical men in this city had
been tried in vain and ber future promised ta be ane
of misery, disease, and prensature destb. lu present-
ing onr work ta the people of this continent we do su
in a manner tbat, if false, would be the essence of
iiadnles and folly; sud, if true, it iuss convince the
most sceptical, because we give naines and ardîesses
so that aIl cao investigate. We say the public have

a it to kuow wbst dlaim ta professional ability a
Medial in cari produce before trusting in bis bands
a valuable life that be nîay in a moment, a week orsa
month extinguisb by bis profound ignorance. If our
statements are "bunkuin," expose thein I if truc
then tbe mn wha shouts " quack " or "bunkuns," or
who seeks ta stop aur work in ssviug life is a traitor
ta his coutry sud his race, sud is na hetter than the
miduight assassin wbose stealthy tread means desîh.
Medical ignorance, tuedical ethîcs, sud mediral eti-
quette that closes a man's mouth froin utteriug the
truth wheu a fellow practitianer is guilry of destruc-
tion of hunan life are the causes Of 30 per cent. of ail
the deatbs in this Province.

Look out for au important aperation uoxt week-
Remnember our field :-AiI chronic diseases of maIe
sud female of every part of the body.

S. EDWABB McIILLY, M1B11
MEDICAL D &RECTOR,

ktedical and Sur-gictZ

Association,

283 Jarvis Street,

TORONTO, - - ONTARIO


